.Moststudieshavefocusedonaspecial histologicalsubtypeoraparticularagegroup.Otherstudies haveinvestigatedthepopulationofacertaintertiaryreferral center-thuspossiblyshowingreferralbias [3] [4] [5] . Inthisstudy,weaimedatdiscoveringthedifferencesin incidencebetweenmalignanttumorsoriginatingfromthe OCLG,usingdatafromtheSurveillance,Epidemiologyand EndResults(SEER)ProgramdatabaseoftheUSNational [7] .TheSEER*Stat programwasusedtocalculatefrequencies,incidencerates andtrendsovertime [7] . .
Anotherlongitudinalstudyoftheyears1942-1959 highlighted40(73%)childrenwerediagnosedwith embryonalrhabdomyosarcoma(OER)outofatotalof55 childrendiagnosedwithorbitaltumors [9] .OERrise embryonicallyasotherrhabdomyosarcomasfromfibers imitatingsmoothmuscles [10] . Theresultsofthisstudyareinalignmentwithothers, enablingustoconcludethatOERpresentscommonlyinthe youngeragegroupswhilebeingextremelyrareinadults. Additionally,theresultsofthisstudysuggestnostatistically significantdifferenceinincidenceofOCLGsofttissue sarcomasbasedongenderorrace. Lymphomashavethehighestincidenceoforbital malignancies.Weareabletonotearapidlyrisingtrendwith ariseinrate.Accordingtoonereviewof244casesofOCLG malignanttumorsinJapan,malignantlymphomawasthe mostcommontumor-at31%-inthe>40agegroup [4] .This higherincidenceratewaspossiblyduetoenvironmentalor racialdifferences,orduetodifferenttechniquesofdiagnosis ofmalignantlymphomas.Anotherstudyindicatedthat incidencehadtripledwithinthelast15y [11] .Ithadbeen previouslythoughtthatthiswasduetoanincreasein immunocompromisedpatients.Howevertheincidencehas continuedtoincreasewhilstthenumberof immunocompromisedpatientshavebeenrecentlydecreasing [11] . Anotherhypothesisconnectedthisincreasetotheincreasein incidenceofinfectionsaswiththeEpsteinBarrvirusinHIV negativepatients [12] .Moreover,Toxoplasmagondiiand ChlamydiapsittaciisoftendetectedincasesofB-cell lymphoma [13] .Thishypothesissuggeststhatanantigenic factoristheprimarydriveforB-cellexpression.However, anotherstudyof200patientsabovetheageof60showedthat 28%ofpatientswithorbitaltumorshadlymphoma [14] .The studyconnectedtheincreasedlifeexpectancyinrecentyears tothehigherincidenceratesoflymphoma. Theincreasingincidenceoflymphomacouldbepartially attributedtonewdiagnosticmethodswhichbetterdiagnose lowgradelymphomaswhichwerepreviouslydiagnosedas pseudolymphomas [15] .Butseveralotherreviewshave The confidence interval indicates that the annual percent change is statistically significant different than zero; c Statistics could not be computed here beside soft tissue sarcomas, other rare and unclassified malignancies and African American race due to small sample size. confirmedthe unexplainedincreasingincidenceofall subtypesoflymphoma [16] [17] .Ourdatashowasteadyannual increaseofmostsubtypesoflymphomaintheOCLGwhich warrantsfurtheretiologicalstudies.However,matureB-cell lymphomasshowedtheonlysignificantincreaseoveryears. Thisisprobablythesubtypethatleadsthetrendsshowedin otherpapers [18] [19] . Ourresultsindicatethatthereisnostatisticallysignificant differenceinincidencerateoflymphomasaccordingto gendercomparabletotworecentpublications [15, 19] . Carcinomaswerethesecondmostcommonhistologicaltype inourseries.Mostpatientswereabove50yearsofage.The majorityofcasessufferedfromsquamouscellcarcinoma, occurringpredominantlyintheconjunctiva.Wenotedthat carcinomasshowastatisticallysignificantlyhigherincidence rateinmalesthanfemales.Thesefindingsareinconsistent withthecancerstatisticspublishedbytheAmericanCancer Societyin2010,whichestimatedthenumberofnewcasesof eyeandorbitaltumorstobethesame-irrespectiveof gender [20] .However,Ourresultsareconsistentwithaskin cancerstudyconductedat2002 [21] andanotherstudyfromthe Netherlands [2] .Theunderlyingreasonforthismaybedueto highersunexposureinmalescomparedwithfemales; possiblyduetooccupationaldifferences [22] .Anotherrecent studycomparinggenderimpactonincidenceofsquamous cellcarcinoma (SCC)inhealthcareworkersconcludedthat maleincidencerateswerehigherthanfemales [23] .Italso notedthatheadandneckSCCwereabout48%-60%oftotal SCC.Inaddition,itstatedthattheEuropeanstandardized ratesformaleincidencewas22.2to35.4per100000and7.8 to20.5forfemales.Thiswasconfirmedbyotherstudies [24] . Conversely, onestudystudyingassociationbetween ultravioletray exposureandsquamouscellcarcinoma showedahigherincidenceinfemalescomparedtomalesin manyanatomicalsites [24] .Thelaterstudyrequiresmore correlationwithdemographics,patternofworkandsun exposurehabits. Carcinomasshowahigherincidencerateinwhitescompared withAfricanAmericans.Otherstudiesfocusedmainlyon whitepopulations [25] . Melanomasshowitshighestincidencerateinthe 逸50age group,whitesandintheconjunctiva.Melanomasshowno statisticallysignificantdifferenceinincidenceratebasedon gender.Arecentstudyidentifiedtheincidenceofocular melanomatobe5.6patientspermillionperson-years-avery lowvaluewhencomparedwithcutaneousdisease.Thatstudy howeverdidnotdiscussorbitalaffection [26] .Inlaterstudy therewasalowerage-adjustedincidenceofcutaneousand ocularmelanomasinwomen.Theincreasingincidenceof conjunctivalmelanomaoveryearswasnotedbyother studies [27] incontrasttoocularmelanomas [26, 28] . ExaminingthetrendofOCLGmalignanttumorsrevealsa significantincreaseacrosstheyears(Table3).Thisincrease hasbeenbroughtaboutintheformofanincreasein lymphomassubtypes.Otherhistologicalsubtypeshavealso shownastatisticallysignificantannualpercentincreasein incidencerates,butthiswasnotasmarkedasinthecaseof lymphomas (Figure1).Incidenceratesoflymphomasare alreadyshowntohavebeenincreasingatmostsitesacross theyears,butatlowerrates [29] .Aslightdropwasobservedin thelastfiveyears.Thehigherratesofincreaseoflymphomas inorbitandlacrimalglandscomparedwithothersitesshould befurtherstudied.Webelievethatthisstudywillhelp ophthalmologistsduringdiagnosisandpatientcounsellingby consideringalltumorsthataffecttheocularadnexaand comparingthemtogetherinstandardizedsettings.Furthermore, ourfindingscanbecorrelatedwithfuture systemic prospectivestudies.OurstudycarriesthelimitationsofSEER datausagethatweredescribedelse-where [30] [31] .Moreover, ICD-O-3codinghaslimitedcapabilityofrepresentingeye lid,structuresoftheeye,adnexaandorbitalbones [32] . 
